Draft Minutes
REGULAR MEETING
November 22, 2022
7 PM, Bantam Town Hall Annex, Bantam, CT

Call to order, roll call, changes to agenda 7:05
Members in attendance: Austin, Baker, Fuessenich, Putnam, Richards,
Members absent: Cox, Stoner
Public in attendance: None

1. Appointment of Alternates:
3. Public Comment: None
4. Open Space Acquisition Project
   • Putnam did some updates to refer to the new PoCAD. Changed date to current
     PoCAD and update the Town mapping designation
5. Natural and Community Resource Inventory Project
   • No new information
6. Old Business:
   • Tim Abbott potential speaker. February 28th, Tuesday (our meeting date). Subject to
     speak about how a town can avail themselves of grants and other funding sources for
     open space. He can also discuss what to preserve. Working on a location.
7. New Business -
8. New Members – need an alternate
9. Correspondence:
   • None received
10. Review of Action Items
    • Continuation of sections for projects.
    • Create discussion with Mr. Abbott.
11. Adjournment 7:45 p

Next regularly scheduled meeting: January 24, 2023